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pleadd that he had reasonable and probable signed by Arpin, by which Arpin gave 9 d
cause for acting as hoe had done. It was .pos- charge te Massé for the whole debt, PrOv1dng
sible, even probable, that Mms Crowley in- h) got 5'"c. secured. .After that 'Wassi
tend.'d te annoy Lpviolette, rather than to Poulin endorsed the composition notes, and go,
steal hi@ ice, but there was ne doubt that Pbe atransfer of the stock froin the debtor. 011 tbl)
did take the ice and carry it into hier own saie day Massé gave bi s own notes for the 0 thef
premises. She knew it was not bers, for she I50c. in the dollar. Massé paid the Ifirsote~
had ordercd no ice at the turne, and bad neyer which was flot endorsed, and then bcied
ordered any such quantity as that. Laviolette again. Hie position was affected by gi ving thO5 5

had good ground, therefore, for his proceeding. notes, and thure was an evident fraud on Poiilifl-
Cacas, J., thotigbt the judgment of the Judgrnent c0 flfitI1ed'

maagistrate in dismissing tbe case was perfectly Jeilé e- Lacoste, for appellant.
correct, and he did not blame Mr8. Crowley. Lacoste 4 Giobensky, ftir respondent.
But ail the probabilities were in favor of La- ___

violette supposing that bis !ce was intentionally STV ,aplanadPRIs, ReFPr de"
taken. Consequontly, the claim for darnages ITVnSaopleny-Fandui P CRII o ndentfl

could flot be sustained. Wbere a trader, before insolvenoy, went to Engindthe ,J. said bis first impression was that taking witb him a suin of his own moneY and a 0 i,th .judgment should be reversed , because belonging te bis wife, and purcbased goods tb00 0Mrs. Crowley dil fot intcnd to steal the ice, connection with his tflade, <hetd, that in th biobut fte 'cnsieraion ie ameto he on-of any aceount of the ,uoney so taken frO0
0

5but fte conideatio li cam tetbe on-assets,) it must ho assumed the purchare of E90'd'clusion that Laviolette bad cause of suspicion, made witb such fuidsand hie Ilonor therefore concurred in the judg- DORION, C. J., said this appeal arose 0tln imsigteato.sii-rveiainwihtersodn

Kerr 4,t Carter for appellant. taken as aîsignee to recover 21 cases Of leesel
Jetté, Beique 4 Choquet for respondent. belting as belonging to the insalvent es hA1 1

.AaPrx, Appellant, and POULIN, Respondent.
Suret y-N oles giuen to obtain Creditora Assenito1

Composition.
Where a debtor settling with bis creditors for 5Oc.

mecured, privately gave some of thein unoecured notes
for the balance te obtair, their assent to the composi-
tion, held, that the endorser of the comnpositioni notes
was freed froin liubility.

Tzgsiiga, J. One Massé, an insolvent, made a
compositioin with bis creditors, and Dr. Poulin,
the respondent, becaine surety for the payment
cf the composition notes, which he endorsed. It
appears, bowcver, that Arpin, a creditor. got
other notes unsectired, froin the insel vent, as a
condition of signing the discbarge. The insol-
vent had again becoine insolveut, and Poulin,
having learned of the secrtet induccinent to siga
the composition deed, rcfused to pay one of tbe
composition notes. He had got a subrogation cf
Massé's property, and he contended that bis
position as surcty bad been changed by the
fraud. The judgment in Poulin's favor was cor-
rect and must bwe confirmed.

DoatoN, C. J., remarkt-d tbat Poulin gave se-
curity on the faith of a deed of composition,

Campbell. The appellant, wife ot CatIi'W"y'
intervened, claiming tbe goods as bier PrOPeY
as having been purcbased witli lier nney'
The respondent alleged fraud, and the Co1r
below maintained that the wliole transc
was a fraudulent one, and that the asre
Perkins, was entitled te recover possesol" agr
the goods. Cainpbell, who was doing 81*
business lier-, biad correspondents in F-ulali

of the naine of MacDonald and HlutChîl'gll
They got into difficulties which nýie
Campbell, and tbe latter 'went te England t'>

try te settie tbem. He took with humn $30 1000

of bis own money, and $1 5,000 of bis wife'g* 1
England he bad te redeemn goods te the aDi

0 d.t

Of £600 wbich his correspondents bad plîd
He paid the £600 and got a bill of sale iu tie
naine of bis wife frein Hutchinson & MCDO)In'<d1
and sent the goods back te Montreal Wb ere they
were placed in the dustody of Nelson D"0
warehouseman of this city. There was evideu"e
that Campbell bad a power cf attorfleY f'r01
bis wife. It was said the $15,000 was ie

te him by his wifý te invest in Y-gng e and

that tbis was one of the modes of invest0en
adoptvd by Camnpbell. He did net, bie t
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